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Buy Your 4th of July Suit?
ASK FOR OUR v

No. 1 covered jelly glass ,...!....... 35c per do.
No. 5 covered jelly glass 30c per doz.

No. 223 tumblers 35c per doz.

Parafine, 1 lb package 15c

Jar rings, best 3 dozen for 25c

A. V. ALLEN.
PHtNES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711, MAIN 5871 PHONI MAIN 713

The Brownsville Woolen Mill .

Store is Giving

20 Per Cent Off
on all Qothing
Until we move

4

'Tis Time to Buy Now

STORK VISITS CONEY ISLAND.

Out of Smallest Infanta On Record It

in the world, at a piut nine miles north-

west of Denver. This proposed dam

with its auxiliary svtems. which, so

far have been planned, will cost more

than $4,000,000 and will be used for

irrigation purpose.
The financing of the proposition has ; , .ni l im:V'&sybeen arranged and includes the forma-

tion of a corporation with approximately ofHE IB M fill 1 Efi$10,000,000 of capful stock.

0The new dam, which will be known as

the Stamlley dam, will be almost a

mile and quarter long anil twve a

height of loO feet. It will contain 10.- -

000,000 cubio yards of material The Boys' Clothing

$10.00 suits 58.00

Boys' Clothing

$3.00 suits $2.40
magnitude of this Colorado dam can be

Born On Beach.

YORK, June 20. In the midst

f a throng of women and children the

itork descended on the beach at Coney

Island yesterday afternoon, and only

the quick actios of Dr. T. L. Howard

and Dr. C. F. Holthauen, of the Recep-

tion Hospital, saved the lives of Mrs.

Len Hargran and her infant Mrs. Har-

gran, who lives at Bay street and Bath

avenue, went to Coney Island with a

friend to spend the afternoon on the
beach at Seaside Park. Suddenly there
was a commotion on the beach, and

after several whispered consultation

Un. Hargran's companion caused an

ambulance to be summoned.
Dr. Howard and Dr. Haltbousen found

the woman in a critical condition and

quickly removed her and ber infant to

the hospital. The child was the smallest

bit of humanity the physicians had ever

had in the hospital, for it was only,
seven inches long and weighed less than

appreciated by noting the fact that the
new Cretan dam of the New York City
water supply system contains less than
1.000.000 cubic yards of material. The 4.00

'
5.00 "

contemplated dam will be used ifor irri-

gation purposes and is to be erected for

a consolidation of several irrigation com-

panies in Colorado.
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By means of it 5,000,000,000 cubic

446.00feet of water .enough for the regukr
irrigation of more 'than 100.000 acres of

land, will be impounded. The flow of

five rivers is to be confined in the reser 7.00 ,4'voir which the dam will form.

Odd Trousers Off Raincoats -5 Off
VI fM m

:: Correct Clothes firMcP VfeC YfAUNNECESSARY NOISE.

New York Aldermen Establish What Is niAuc 1 in new iukiy mrffli ywvi
Known as Quiet Zones.

two pounds. . The physicians held out

tittle hope for the infant until a sug-

gestion was made that it be hurried to

tile incubators in Dreamland.

Wrapped in cotton and reposing in

the arms of Dr. Howard the infant waa

aonveyed in an ambulance to "the plead-

er park, fWe the gate keepers, not

living been informed of the reason for

its sudden appearance, TefuseJ to per-

mit the driver to enter.

The appearance of Dr. Fischel, in

charge of the incubators, ended the

argument at the irate and the ambulanee

XEW YORK, June 2(5. The aldermen III ! ku Kii uh iiiovy Kruv RK 'irA xjnv , fXmmhave passed an ordinance to insure quiet
in streets containing hospitals by estab 4 jffjfsm
lishing "Quiet tones" and indicating

The BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE

Will move to 557 Commercial street
IN A FEW DAYS

them by signs at street corners. Team-

sters and motormen must send their ve

hicles through these streets slowly and

quietly. The motormen may not ring Xlolled through the crowd of pleasure!
their gongs except in danger and chil i
dren must not play in the streets. The
ordinance was framed in compliance

a
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with the wishes of the Society for the

suppression of unnecessary noise. The STARTTnO the ponies.

seekers in the park. As it came to a

atop Dr. Howard leaped from the rear

seat and hurried into the building with

the infant There were hardly any signs

f Ufa when the bath, with stimulants

and oxygen, soon restored signs of life

to the child. It weighed exactly one

found and eleven ounces, according to

the incubator house scales.
5frs Hargran was taken to the Kings

County Hospital for treatment.

Mayor is expected to sign it readily and
it will then become a law.

I A Good Workman is Known by His ToolsHorses On Metropolitan Tracks Will Be

We don't ears If you are skeptical i we
dout care if you have no confidence. It
makes no difference to us. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the work
or no pay that's fair. 35 cents. Frank
Hart.

Given a Moving Start.

XEW YORK, June 20.-- Mr. Cassady,
who acts as a starter on all metropoli

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.tan race tracks except the one at Brigh-
ton Itcach, has len notified by the

A bad workman quarrels with his tools, but even a good workman

quarrels with bad tools. No workman ever quarrels with tools bought of

Astoria Hardware Co
Nor will he quarrel with us for having sold them to him.

Our reputation la made by sale adJed to sale. Xo one sale will make

or break us; but the continued reputation of selling such good goods as we

do, you cannot afford to despise.

trward of the club that in the future
he may start horses in any manner he

Remarkable Rescue

That truth is stranger than Actios,

has once mora been demonstrated in the

little town of Fedora, Tenn, the resi-

dence of C. V. Pepper. He writes: "I
waa in bed, entirely disabled with

hemorrhages of the lunga and throat
Doctor failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. Then instant relief

came. The coughing soon ceased; the

Heeding diminished rapidly, and in three
weeks I was able to go to work. Guar-

anteed cure for coughs and colds. 60c

and $1.00 at Charles Rogers Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

be-- t, either it'rom a standing
lart or while they are in motion, but

- COLORADO'S BIG DAM.

Corporation Forme 1 With Capital of

$io,ooCtOoo For Irrigation.

NEW YORK, June 26. Arrangements
ere completed yesterday whereby J. G.

White t Company, engineers and con-

tractors of Xo. 43 Exchange street, who

have several electric trac-

tion lines in the Philippines, will build

what probably will be the largest dam

that his work must show improvement
no matter which method he employs, or
another man will be engaged to fill his

It makes all the dlffareno In ft
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In th saloon they pat-

ronise regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wines and

liquor that are served to them. And

these things are particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.

S0 on the street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cucom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to paas his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser.

vice behlnJ It all. Is the most pleasing
anJ satisfying in the city.

Actnri HiHwsrA Ta . 11 Q lOttt Ct Am mill si sl aBuvBiiaK.m.iBsa. a. k & j

place. There has lon much criticism
of the starting this season. Casady,
nuclei the rules, ha hitherto been com-

pelled to send the horses away from a

standing start. In reply to criticisms
for many poor fttarts, Cassady main-

tained that he could give satisfaction
with the moving start, a system he

employed in the went. He is now given
a chance to employ this method.
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STEEL RAILS ADVANCES.

Fourth of July.

You Want Fire Works to Ce-

lebrate at Home.

We carry a big stock of fireworks and can

supply your wants, big and small,
at lowest prices.

A "! I L r It' r -

RailsPennsylvania Demands Better
And Must Pay More.

BANKING
BY MAIL '

YOU MAY KEEP AN 'ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

NKW YORK, June 2fl.-- Tlie Herald

toilay says that the Uickawaima Steel

Company ha made demands upon the

IVnnnylvaniu,, Railroad for a higher
price than $28 for the steel mils ordered
for delivery next year.

The situation in the steel trade pre-

cipitated by the Pennsylvania Railroad
in demnnding better rails and furnish-

ing specifications therefor, which accord?

Zt0&Bears the
Signature of

We Carry Flags from 10c. to 420.00
and Decorations of All Kinds.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
4tb and Commercial Sts., Near Foard & Stokes, Astoria, Oregon

o
oing to the Herald, the steel companies

admit cannot lie made profitably at $28

a ton, is bv i'ar the most interestingThere is
WATCHESone that lias been created since the stel

rail controversy began .

If other rosds follow the action of

INTEREST
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Stem's Post Office Makes Our

Banking by Mail System a Success

the Pennsylvania, according to the Her-

ald, it is considered that there will be

a radical change in rail prices.

!Bread" and BREAD

The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

SOUVENIRS
Special Attention paid to Shipping orders

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

ftitle Guarantee Si Crust

Company

FOREST FIRES IN CANADA.

l'OUT WILLIAM, Ont., June 26.

Forest fires are raging along the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad on both
"ides for miles

' east of here. Trains
rnnning on the Lnke Superior division
travel through dense clouds of smoke.
People living within the region are in

the greatest terror. The losses, to the
Canadian Northern Railway will be

large. Six bridges were destroyed. The
settlers have had to fight desperately to
ave their homes.

Oregon Bakery FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St. 240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, OreCOR. 9TH & COMMERCIAL 8T.PHONE MAIN 1341.


